
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Board oi Trustees.

The City Board of Trustees met in regu-
lar session at 10 a. *_. yestciday, all the
member, resent.

A petition to have the water main be-
tween Twenty-fifth ami Twenty-sixth, 0
and 1' streets, extended one block east, was
read, an Ireferred to the Superintendent of
the Water Works!

Che two ordinances, N'os. IW and 200,
better known as the "licensing gambling
ordinances," were repealed.

Mark Foster, Chief Engineer of the Water
Works, in Ids report for the week ending
Saturday, March 14th, says the pumps
were in service 152 hours" and 14,408,200
gallons of water pumped.

A resolution of intention to grade Twen-
ty-fourth street, from M to li, was intro-
duced and passed.

The returns of the city election, held on
Tuesday last, were opened, the vote can-
vassed and the result officiallyannounced
by Mayor Brown, as follows:

Third Trustee, YV. It. Jones; City Au-
ditor, Ei 11. .Mel.--,' : City Collector, George
A. Putnam; City Assessor, John J. Buck-
ley; Fire Commissioner (long term), John
T. Griffitts; Fire Commissioner (short
term), John Conraiii.

Police Judge Henry administered the
oath of offce to Mr. Jones, and he was
formally welcomed and introduced to the
members of tin- Hoard hy the .Mayor. The
Mayor also spoke in feeling terms of the
retiring Trustee, with whom he had been
associated f..r the past three years. His re-
marks were highly complimentary and
eulogistic.

Mr. Gutenberger inretiring thanked the
members of the Board for the many cour-
tesies that had been extended him through
the entire term of his offlci. He passed
over V.- keys of his desk and th, docu-
ments belonging to his office to bis success-
or, and I • spoke for him :ii.- same kind'
treatment that had been accorded him by
the fellow members of the Hoard, and ex-
pressed a desire that bis administration
should iia plea.-aiit and successful one.

Trustee Nielsen also welcomed the new
member, and expressed a regret a*, having
i"part with Mr. Gutenberger, with whom
his official transactions for the past year
ha. been mi intimate and pleasant.

Mr.Jones thanked th.- members for their
complimentary remarks" also the retiring
Trustee He said he should endeavor at
all times and under all circumstances to
discharge the duties of bis officeas the law-
directs, and with an eye single to the best
interest of Sacramento city, without either
fear or favor.

li. 11. McKee, who was elected to suc-
ceed himself as City Auditor, also spoke
briefly, saying that the people who <\u25a0!•"\u25a0_,

himby such a handsome majority evidently
iiidorse.l his official acts, an.i his efforts in
the future, like those of the past, would
be to serve hi- constituents faithfully and
we'd..

Judge W.A. Henry and City Attorney
Anderson, who were present, also made
complimentary speeches as regarded the
outgoing and incoming Trustee.

Alter auditing a largo number of bills
and ordering the same paid the Board ad-

ned.
Tin::: mno Accident."— About 1. *-;. yes-

terday, while a tram was passing Tenth
and R streets. Michael Umberg, acarpenter
livingon IT street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth] was drivingacross the track in an
express wagon] in which were his little
daughter, about Iyears of age. a bos oi
tools atid a bun lie ofclothing, ling to the
laundry. The locomotive struck the horse
nud trout wheels of the wagon, injuring
die animal so severely that it was believed
his day- ofusefulness were over. I'in!.erg
jumped just before the collision, and the
childand clothing were brown high into
the air a few seconds later, but fellupon
the pilot of :he engine, and were there
found when the train was brought to a
stop] which was almost immediately. The
littlegirl, to the delight of her father and
all who had seen the accident, was found
to be uninjured. The wagon v. is very
much demoralized.

A- -m "• by On; I.unions. -Ihe editor
ofthe lialt Gazette las ii deal discerning
eve and proper appreciation of the situa-
tion concerning our recent city election
when in the last issue of hal journal be
says:

"
The .Sacramento city election] held

on Tuesday, resulted in a sweeping Re-
publican victory. The candidates lor the
office of Third Trustee went before the peo-
pic at issue on the system at present ill
vogue oflegalizinggambling by license in
that city. Tbe Republican candidate, who
was opposed to the license system, was
elected by a good round majority. The Bee
m badly hurt over the just ', ike, and
weeps and wails likea spanked baby ever
the result."
"

V.sci k Jon's" Dkath.
—The San Fran-

cisco I'i-tof last evening says : "* An aged
man named Joseph Harris, but better
known as "Uncle Joe.' was found lying
face downward on Powell street, near
0 Farrell] lust night, mid frothing at the
mouth.13 Supposing he had a lit.officer
Donncllan removed him in a hack, but on
arrival at the Central Station

'
Uncle Joe

'

was a corpse, and the carriage was driven
to tbe Morgue. *

Uncle Joe' was a hanger-
on ifsaloons and hotels for years past.YHe
formerly resided in Sacramento, having

conducted the Railroad Kxchange Saloon
there, corner Thirdaud X streets, formany

ears.'
Court Itkms.—Sentence in the case of

Alice Costello, previously convicted of rob-
bery, was yesterday, in Department One of
the Superior Court, continued for one
week. Woods and Campbell, who had
pleaded guilty of robbery in connection
with the same case, were sentenced to four
years each in the State Prison al Folsom.

'The sentence was made- tighter than it
would otherwise have been because oftheir
having turned State's evidence In De-
partment Two Mary A. Phillippi was
granted a divorce from J. .*-.Phillippi, and
th iprivilege ofresuming her maiden name
ofMary A.Blitz.

St. Rose Ciu'iait will hold its annual
festival at Armory Hall ibis evening. The
First ArtilleryFull Band will furnish mu-
sic for the occasion. The low price of ad-
mission, 50 cents, ought to secure a large
attendant -. more especially as there will
be none of the raffles generally customary
at Church Fairs.

" *
\u25a0

ro-DAv in our millinery department,
spring and summer opening, the latest and
most fashionable shapes in todies', misses'
and children's hats. All are cordially in-
vited to come in and inspect them. "Red
House. a

FIRE IN CHINATOWN.
Quarter of a .Slock of Buildings De-

stroyed or Damaged.

About 12:30 p. m. yesterday a great outcry

was raised by Chinamen on Third street,

near I. Deputy Sheriff Shcllars, glancing
in that direction, saw that a firehad broken
out, and immediately turned in an alarm.

The fire originated in a Chinese restaurant

occupying one of a row of frame buildings
belonging to Daniel Mason, on the east side
ofThird street, north of the alley,-between
1 and J. and owing to tin* inflammable na-
ture of the structure and contents, in less
than two minutes the restaurant was in a
blaze, and a vast volume of .smoke was
ascending skyward in a column, there
being little -air stirring, while the Chi-
nese residents of the vicinity were
rushing around, shouting and yelling
in a high state of excitement. The
response of the Fire Department was
prompt, and in a very short time engine
and hydrant streams were playing upon the
fire, but with little effect, the flames con-
tinuing to spread withgreat rapidity. The
beat became very great, but the firemen
faced itbravely, and planted their ladders
and conducted their hose where most good
could be done in defiance of it. Before
longit was evident that the row of frame
structures belonging toMr.Mason, extend-
ing from the alley north to the brick build-
ing on the corner of 1 street,

COULD NOT BE SAVED,

And the blaze was rapidly destroying for
about half a block the littleporches and
sheds in the rear of the brick buildings
facing onIstreet, livery effort was then
devoted to the heading off of the march of
the lire eastward, and the saving of the
brick buildings, and nearly every foot of
the department's hose was utilized, leading
from the engines or from hydrants, the hitter
furnishing good streams, they being .-<> near
the large I-street main. One hydrant
stream, managed by Charley Scriver and
others from the roof of T. D. Scriver's
stable, was especially good. The railroad
men also did some line service with the
yard engine Governor Stanford, reinforced
by two water cars, and furnished as good a
stream as was seen, and put in the right
place. After the light frame structures
had been burned, or the fire among them
had been suppressed, it was found that the
interior of two or three of the brick build-
ings bad been.'.' ignited, and soon a dense
cloud if smoke poured out, making it dit-
licult and dangerous for the firemen to
work. The tire had also commenced to
spread beneath the sidewalk on Third

"',\u25a0\u25a0*. toward 1. threatening the basement
of the corner store, in which,it was re-
ported, there was a large quantity of coal
oilaidnut oil stored. This latter attack
was soon repulsed by the introduction of
two or three streams beneath the walk, but
it was not until

ABOUT '\u25a0'• o'clock
That the fire in the stores was extinguished.
The row of frame buildings owned by Mr.
Mason included two little Chinese restau-
rants, a barber shop and two houses of
prostitution. The two-story brick building
on the corner ofIstreet,and that adjoining
it on the east, are owned by J. 1). Tate, who
has a frontage of80 feet;next on the east
is a one-story brick, 20 feet front,belonging
to the estate of if.W. Schacht, deceased ;
next to that a frontage of 80 feet belonging
to George Smith, which was'"as far as the
lire extended. The corner building was
occupied by groceries on the first floor,
while the Chinese Merchants' Exchange
and lodging-houses were established in the
upper stories. Further along were two
butcher shops, groceries and gambling-
houses, with a restaurant up stairs.' The
corner building and its contents escaped
damage by fire, but may have suffered a
littlefrom smoke, 'ii:- back portions of
the next two buildings were quite badly

tied, and the goods seriously damaged
by water and smoke. Mr.Smith's loss is
not very large, being confined in great part
to the destruction of the littleframe addi-
tions in the rear, and some damage by
water and smoke. The Chinese merchants
and tin owners of buildings are reported to
have allbeen

WELL I.Vs-.KKIi:-
But many of the people livingon Third
street and others who lost their hoi;.-, hold
goods were not so fortunate. During the
progress of the lireProfessor Simons and
M.1). Kldiedcarried out a paralyzed!
man. who was unable to help himself and
would have perished but for assistance.
There wasanimor that a Chinaman was
burned to death, but there does not appear
to have been any foundation for it. A boy
who was -tan ding on Istreet, between one
of the wati cai , and the sidewalk, was
struck mi the head by a piece of balcony
railing which fell, and was knocked
down, but jumped up quickly and
was helped away, his loud outcry attesting
that his lungs were sound. His injury was
not considered serious, but he wouldprob-
ably have been badly hurt if the railing
had not .-truck the side of the car before it
hit him. .1. A. lingers, a member of the
Fire Department, was struck in the eye
with tin- lull force ofa stream, and hurt
badly that itwas feared hi- sight would be
affected :but in the evening he was report-
ed to be much better. Areport that there was
a quantity of powder in the grocery on the
corner kept the crowd at a respectful dis-
tance, more especially as now aim again a
few bombs and firecrackers in other build-
ings could i,.- heard exploding, thus serving
as reminders. The firemen were reinforced
during their light with the fire by many old
members of the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and citizens generally, win. worked
with a will,despite the hia'; and frequent"
duckings" from the hose.

The Eclipse Yesterday.
The eclipse of the sun took phi yester-

day at the time appointed, and was seen
with very good success from this locality.
The sky was overcast with light clouds a
portion of the time during the contact, but
the eclipse could be distinctly -,-, _. most ol
the duration. There was an extensive sun-
ply of smoked glass brought int.. use by

the people generally, young and old, and
the number of blackened noses testified to
the general observation of the astronom-ical programme. There was no annu-
lar appearance at this point, but the sun
was so far covered by the moon that only a
slight crescent ofilight upon one side "re-
mained. Several very successful photo-
graphs of the eclipse were taken by I;.K.'!'.:;;\u25a0 . ,--.•:\u25a0 to .1. R. Hudson,^ of.tin's
city. Following is a cut ol the sun as it
appeared at the lime of greatest obscaritv.
as photographed by Mr. Paine :

A peculiarity tobe observed in the pho-
tographs i- that the sun appears in the prim
from the negative, taken soon after the,
eclipse began, as whiteand the background
black; those taken when the sun was
partly covered give a black appearance for
the sun with a white border around the
crescent form, and that taken at time <,!'
greatest obscurity gives a clearly-defined,
jet-black crescent, with white background.
These different appearances were of course
produced by the changes in the light.

liming the eof Iin- eclipse everything
bore a peculiar shade of somber color, and
which was strongly noticeable at time of
greatest obscurity, the effect being in the
direction of a deep-pervading gloom. The
effect of,the eclipse upon the atmosphere
was quite parked. The air became very
chilly, .in. the thermometer- indicated a
much lower temperature.

A Fixe Horse Disabled.- The fine
thoroughbred horse Bryant W., owned by
Thomas H. William-.Jr.. who had stood
his work very well so fir this spring, pulled
up lame in his right fore leg after his gallop
at the Park yesterday morning, and with
difficultycould be got to bis -table. It i_-
not probable that he will appear on the

i track this seas in, ifbe ever does again.

__, .-Spring Viieta are coming in mar-
ket mite freely, and price.- have a down-ward tendency. The following varieties
make quite a show : String beans, rhetl-
barb, green peppers, green peas, asparagus,
cucumbers, artichokes, tomatoes, sweet po-
tatoes, watercress, new potatoes, with a
large assortment of vegetables in season,
and a line mi of corn-fed poultry, all in
prime order. Allcm be had fresh daily,at
D. De Bernardi A C0., 30S and 3loKstreet.**

Allour fine Nottingham lace ends are
reduced to one-half the regular price. Red
Honse.

BRIEF NOTES.
.{ Three carloads of immigrants arrived

this morning. *

The steamer Dover arrived from the
upper Sacramento yesterday withgrain.

, Sixteen car-loads of beef cattle fromOre-' gon were sent to San Francisco Sunday'
night.

N.D.Hideout has been appointed ad-, ministrator of the Glenn estate, vice S. E., Wilson, deceased.
There willbe high mass celebrated inSt.Rose Church this morning at i) o'clock in

honor of St. Patrick's Day.
Yesterday's session of the Police Courtwas held in the Court-room for the firsttime since the station-house lire.
Officer Kent arrested yesterday a China-man 0:1 suspicion of his having stolen a

chicken which was found inbis possession.
At the Pavilion last night there was an

exhibition of a steam bicycle I.v Professor. Copeland. The attendance was quite large.
Bob Perry, who beat Jack Doyle witha

pistol on Sunday after the latter had drawnthe weapon and shot at him, has not beencaught sight of by the police as yet. !

Sheriff Wilson will take to the State
'

Prison at Folsom this morning Woods and j
Campbell, who were yesterday sentenced :
to serve four years each for robbery. j

The citizens ofWinters have held a meet-
ing and appointed a committee to ascer-
tain the cost of organizing a hook and lad-der company, and supplying th,- town witha necessary outfit.

J. A.Devilbiss, of Winters, has importedfrom Missouri a lot of squirrels and turned ,
them loose on his place. 11,- gives wamin**'|
111 the Winters Express to allnot to trap or i
shoot any of them. ;

Joseph Hackett, a young man "who at j
one time was a telegraph operator at the

'
depot inthis city, but latterly has been liv-|
ing at;Rocklin; was brought {..tin- Kailroad jHospital yesterday, suffering from rheu-matism very severely.

Sunset Parlor. No. I'll, X.S. <_. W., held !

an election for delegates to the Grand Pur- !lor, which is to assemble in San Jose April.14th, hist Saturday evening, resulting inthe I
Choice nt J.K. Laßue an.! W. 1!. Ormsby ;

'
alternates, Frank T. Johnson and Charles j
E. Burnliam. I

Yesterday morning two Milesians were
!

observing the eclipse at lhedepot, ami their
conversation lei one to inquire,

"
Arrah,

now, why is itat all that the sun gets that
way?" "Sure," was the response, "itonly
comes this way once in a while when
something's going to happen, an Iperhaps
it's all on account of St. Patrick's "Day." * ;

Sim Gould, who was arrested at Wood- \
laud last Sunday upon a warrant sworn out
by bis father-in-law, accusing him ot kid- !
naping his (Gould's) daughter from her j
mother in this city, was not brought here, !
having made application for release on !
habeas corpus, and tin- case being set for i
hearing next Saturday at Iv. 01., in Wood- I
land. i

A man named John Welch was arrested i
and brought to the city from Dixon yester- |
day by officerFarrell, on a charge of em-
bezzlement, preferred by Thomas J. Kir-|ball, who alleges thai about a month ago, I
while In- was sick, he gave Welch aslo
piece, with which to get him a cup of col- !
fee and bring back the change. Instead of
doing so, Welch and the money disap-
peared. ' "

"Last evening some one started a rumor
that a woman of the town bad been found ',
shockingly murdered in her room on I.
street, and soon the story was spread far
and wide. Inquiryat (the [Coroner's office :
developed the tact that a woman known as j** Frankie," who had been sick for several I\days, bad .lied and been removed to the j
undertaker's, but it was apparently only a 1:
natural death.

\u0084 . i
Ashort time ago the

"
McDonald lot \u25a0

was a source of great annoyance to the \
people livingin its vicinity,inconsequence ,
of water standing upon it." Now the same
people complain again, but it is because \u25a0

the water has gone and the premises are \used by small boys as a baseball ground. '\u25a0
The

"
kids" are there in all shapes, sizes '\u25a0

and nationalities, and it i- said that they j
can make more noise, use nastier language ,
and swear in greater variety than the same ,
number of humans in portion ofthe
country.

Two Indian-, under the influence nf I
liquor, snatched a watch from a Chinaman i
on I street yesterday afternoon anil ran \with it, but were finallycaptured near the ,
railroad works by officerKent, and lodged
in the lock-up. They threw the watch ',
away during their flight,but it was reeov- Jered. Chief Jackson and officer Kentcom- j
menced an investigation as to where the ,
Indians got the liquorthey had been drink- ,
in..-, an.', arrested the man who sold it. lie ,
admitted the sale, but asserted that be .
thought they were Mexicans. Section SOT _
of the Penal Code makes it a misdemeanor ,
to sell liquor toany habitual or common )
drunkard or Indian. It that section was ,
strictly enforced it would be the means of (
breaking up the gang of unfortunates who ,
bang around Chinatown drinking that vile ,
decoction known as

"
China gin," and

might also he a great benefit inmany in-
stances where heads of families are ruining .-
themselves inhealth and finances. ,

1- -
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u2666--

-
\u25a0

Sprixg Millinery Opexixg.—The spring
opening of the millinerydepartment ofthe
Red House took place yesterday in accord-
ance withprevious announcement. There
jwas an unusually large attendance ofladies
to take a view of the extended variety of
styles and materials to be in vogue during
the spring and early summer season forthe
female head gear. Many ofthe styles are
very becoming, and willbe much admired
by the

"
lords of creation

"
as wellas theladies, while other ''fashionable styles''

are fully ugly enough i.i meet the custom-
ary freak indicative of total depravity,
which the leaders ofbonnet fashions are
constantly decrying. Many of tbe kinds of
materials used for trimming, as wellas the
new styles of ornaments, are very hand-
some, ami willbe an incentive to extremely
urgent demands upon the paternal pocket-
book for investments in these

"
too lovely

for anything." Among the leading styles
are the Dew Drop, Arcadian, Socora, Ells-
worth, Viola, Blossom, Pacific, Coquette,
Orleans, -Springtide, Clio.etc. The leading
lines of trimmings consist of sprays, buds,
and ostrich plumes, with bright colors pre-
dominating, but rich in hues, and artistic
inblendings and effect. The millinerypar-
lor; of the establishment were very neatly
and attractively decorated for the occasion,
displaying artistic taste, and the attention
bestowed upon visitors in showing goods
an 1 furnishing information, was evidently
well appreciated. The opening willcon-
tinue during the week, and no doubt be
largely attended.

AfCTiox Sales. Bell<fe Co., auctioneers,
willsell at 10 a. m. to-morrow, at furniture
sail -pi. X... 827 .1 street, by order of W.
D. Comstock, a fine lot of furniture, con-
sisting in part as follows: Bedsteads,
spring and top mattresses, sideboards, ta-
bles, 1, \u25a0;:..\u25a0.- -. chairs, bureaus, three-quarter
mattress* -. washstands, comforters, pillows,
c.f.*pets, extension table, marble-top table,
barber's hair, signs, washstands, mattings,
nine sicks Chile walnuts, barrel of vine-
gar, two half barrels of wine, and numer-
ous other articles. The store willbe open
to-day for inspection ol goods. The sale in
positive and without reserve At 10 A. m.
Friday, the 20th] Sherburn ._ Smith, auc-
tioneers, willsell the entire furniture ofthe
Bruce House, No. 1018 .1 street. This hotel
comprises eighteen rooms of furniture, car-
pets, etc., such as single, three-quarter and
double iteads, bureaus, washstands,
wardrobes, crockery, etc.; also, the bar1
room futures, consisting of counters, beer
(bests, mirrors, pictures, tables, and a stock

wine;*, liquors and cigars ;also, a com-
plete dining-room outfit, and a kitchen
well supplied with a good range and cook-
ing utensils, Sale positive.

I..Mri.tMi:.\T\r.Y Pakt v.—Court Capitol,
Xo. 0,712, Ancient Order of Foresters, en-
tertained at Kintracht Hall, last evening,
Court Sacramento, No. 6,801, and Conclave
Xo. 12, Knights of Sherwood Forest, and
their lady friends. The programme, which
was well rendered, was as follows: Open-
ingremarks by the Chairman of the even-
ing, Abe Wilson ;instrumental solo, byH.
Ililzi-; remarks, by George 1.. Shafer, chief
Ranger of Court Capitol ; vocal Jo, .1. 11.
Desmond; remarks, Fred. W. Day; recita-
tion, 11. Kellum; selection, by Hussar
band; remarks, K. B. Harmon; vocalsolo,
11. Bamford; recitation, G. !'.. Clow; re-
marks, D. E. Alexander; remark.-. O. X.
Conkrite; selection, Hussar band. After
refreshments were served those present
engaged in a social dance. The following
was the order of dances : Quadrille, waltz,
polka, lancers, schottisi be, waltz, Caledo-
nia, waltz, medley.

Piscatori il.—We are now. and willdur-
ing Lent,receive daily the following varie-
ties of fresh fish:"Silver and speckled
trout, turbot, rock cod, flounders, salmon
barracuda, perch, soles, herrings, smelt, tom-
cod, skates, mussels, toft and hard-shell
crabs, clams. Eastern canned and shell oys-
ters. D.De Bernard! JtCo.'s, 308 and 310
X street. ';\u25a0;..-;•*;. -,' »*•;

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
R. E. Hartley, of this city,left yesterday

for Xew Orleans.
Edward Bosqui, of San Francisco, is

paying the city a hrief visit.
-

:_.,;
Ex-Sheriff Benj.Fitch; of Elko county.

New, was iiitown yesterday.
N. A.Ilirstel, of Portland, Or., is in the

city, guest of S. Wasserman.
A. V.Boyne. of this city, lefton Sunday

forHonolulu to accept a situation.
Governor Stoneman returned yesterday

from a visit to the State Prison at Folsom.
Mrs. S. S. Montagus came down from

Chico yesterday, returning to San Fran-
cisco.

George 11. Crossett, of the Chico Record,
passed through yesterday, returning home
from Xew Orleans.

A social willhe given by the ladies the
Congregational Society in the church par-
lors this evening, when a programme of
entertainment willbe rendered and refresh-
ments served. :.'-

B.U. Steinman celebrated last Sunday
evening, his thirty-eighth birthday and the
eighth anniversary of his marriage by giv-
ing a line supper at the Silver Palace to a
large party of friends.

Grove 1.. Johnson and wife, Alphonsc
Dennery, Colonel .1. .J. Ayers and wife.
State Prison Director Devlin, S. S. Holl, G.
Polite and A.,1. Rhoads and family left
for San Francisco by yesterday afternoon's
train.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: Charles A. Watson, Ludwig
Enphrat, 11. Franklin, Loon Willard. Ad.
,1. Gabult, San Francisco; S. H. Kay,
Ohio; Wm. 11. Brown, Wm. B. Shearer,
San Francisco; Wm. A.Jordan, Oakland;
Ceorge Coapland and wife,Dixon.

U. Hii.lnnt.of Bakersfield, editor of the
Kern County Californian anda member of
the Executive Committee from the Fresno
Irrigation Convention, who has been
prominently connected with the irrigation
bills recently before the Legislature, went
to San Francisco yesterday afternoon, and
from there willreturn to his home.—

—.
Police Copbt.

—
In the Police Court yes-

terday John Jones, arrested for bei- gdrunk,
ivas discharged The cases ofLizzieBell-
nane and Alice Laboe, charged with ex-
hibiting, were continued untilthe 19th
Maggie Wilson,' similarly charged, forfeited
ier deposit Louis "Marshall was con-
victed of battery, committed about a year
ISO, and fined $25, or 2a days Lizzie
Washington, fora littledisturbance of the
i.ace, was lined $1 and costs Maggie

Ham's case of disturbance went over until
his morning Win.Smith and Charles

Palmer, were convicted of petit larceny in
itealing bottles, property of Fanny Brown,
tnd will receive sentence on the 21st
lim Emory, a vagrant, was sent up for -10
lays, and Ah Soon, another vagrant, got
»0 days George Williams was examined
ma charge of burglary, in entering Miss
lohnson's residence, on X street, between
.hird and Fourth, Saturday evening, and
iciil to answer in $2,000 bail The eases
ifOng Goon, forkeeping an opium den;
'lima Joe and Vu I'imii,lor visiting an
ipium den, and Vu ('bun. for carrying
oncealed weapons, were again continued
aid set for the 21st.

Fus at run Tivoli.—''Our Boys." the
nosl popular play of the eminent actor
olni l-i. Owens, was presented at the
~ivoli last evening in a very creditable
nanner, and those who attended had a;ood laugh. li is one of those pieces
trimming over with wit, good humor,
harp repartee and one that never fails to
.lease. The cast of characters i- excellent
nd shows the Tivoli Company to their

\u25a0est advantage. Marsh, as Sir Geoffrey
Ihaiupneys, a country magnate, and Mar-
in, as PerkynMiddlewick, a retired bttt-
erman, are at home in their respective
haracters, ami keep the audience con-
tilsed in laughter throughout the entire

lerloriiiane..-. Miss Vernon and Miss Bel-
iinur as usual are very good, whileFoster
nd Miss Francis appear to better advanta-
ge than heretofore, .lames Cummin-
lade his first appearance inthe character
f Charles Middlewiek. The same play-

lie balance of the week.
Bakwick's Bclletix.— fall in tem-

perature during the solar eclipse yesterday
morning was about s°, according to the
self-registering minimum thermometer in
the United States .Signal .Service Office.
According to Signal Service weather re-
ports at 8 o'clock last night, the thermom-
eter was below \u25a0''" inches, and falling from
Fort Canby to Los Angeles, withnortherly
wind.- in (.iregon ;southerly winds ii north-
ern California and westerly winds in cen-
tral and southern California; clear weather
a! all points, except Cape Mendocino, San
Francisco and San Diego.it being cloudy
at the latter place ami foggy at the two
former places. One?hundredth ..lan inch of
rain fellall llympiaand ,12ofan inch at Fort
Canby between I.' o'clock yesterday ami 8
o'clock last night. There was no foul-
weather sunset reported last night.

Presentation.— Mrs. Charles Crocker, of
San Francisco, yesterday purchased and
presented lifememberships in. the Califor-
nia Museum Association to Mrs. 1.. A. Up-
son, Mrs. S. .1. Deuel and Miss Mamie Hits-
sell, all of" this city. The recipients were
as much surprised as gratified, as they had
no intimation of the intended kindness,
and lirst learned of it on receipt of the in-
formation officially that life membership
certificates stood to their credit on the books
of the Association.

.St. Rose Festival. This evening, at
ArmoryHall, the annual St. Rose Church
festival will be held, in honor of St.
Patrick's anniversary. There willno! be
any booths nor raffles of any kind con-
ducted it!the hall to deplete the purses of
those attending, but the evening willbe en-
livened with concert and dancing music
by the First Artilleryband. As the price
of admission is only 50 cents, there will
doubtless be a largt attendance.

Arrests.—The following arrests were
made yesterday: John Welch, by oflicer
Farrell, for embezzlement; Durga Tola
and Indian Kd, by officer Kent, for grand
larceny :Tom Norbor, by officer Kent, for
misdemeanor; Andrew Blum, by ollicers
Farrell and Arlington, for battery.

A.thol(Mass.), May 23, 1883.
One bottle of Hunts [Kidney and

Liver] Remedy helped, and two completely
cured me of kidney disease and severe pains
iiback and sides.

'—.lames Cheeney. with
.1. YV.Goodman, Billiard Table Manufact-
urer. _:•'.

\V.It:Strong &Co.'s Tree Yard. Closing
out large stock of choice trees and plants
very low. Call and examine.

* *
Ifyou wish your carriage fittedup hand-

somely for the spring, send it to Harry Ber-nard's, Sixth and I.streets.
' *

Call for Rubstaller'a Pilserier Feisen
Beer— the best made. ;\u25a0.*-..• :-:\u25a0

_»,,., .-____\u25a0___\u25a0

Xew novelties in millinery to-day. Red
House.

" * *

jAiLY_RECQgp-UMON
TITSit.tY MAKCII17. 1883

»KATBFK KKPOKt.

AllObservations Taken on tlie 75th Meri-
w tliim (Kastern) Time.

.Signal OFFICX, U. s. Armv, I
'^

SACttAMK-NTa. March 16, 1885. J•
11 p. M. (Eastern time), 75th meridian ;S i",m.

(Peciiic time), l'JOth meridian.

i I isC
'

w sj
; Baroni. Dier | c \u25a0<' iS. x>

tlace eb--« bq jja Q g§'| S ! oservaaon. sr >? st» s*o
— ; r

\u25a0c- c-s *_5 a . 's ! :
: li11l ?| I !li 3:-<:a r :

Tatootb 80.02 50+4 | e.25
'

Clear
P. Angeles.Ho.o4

—
.0445—2 CalmOl .Clear

OlympJa -[30.02 —
.05 2 CalmOl .Oljcicar

FtCanbv..|29.99 —.03 51+3 N. 12 I I2deuPortlaud..l29.M —.07 51—1 E. I clear
Boaebnrg. 129.83

—
.in 51

—
5 N. W. 1 Clear

Mendocn 29.86
—

.10
—

1 N. |...„ Foggy
Red Bluff: \u25a0*>.-'.>

—
02 —2 S. I Clear

Ba.eimi;io.. 29.80 —.09 87—7 s. 7 '. clear
5.Fr&n 29.87 —.06 —1 5.W.1l Korrv
ti. Angeß 29.89

—
.01 57 —1 W Fair

'

6. D1eg0„|29.92 +.01 ~>7 —5 W Cloudy

Maximiim temperature, 70.0; minimum. 46.5.
JAMES A.BAItWICK,

Sergcaut. Signal Corps, U. B. A.

Weathcr I*r<»babilitit's.
Washington, March ICth.—ludications for

Southern Pacific coast :Generally fairweather,
followed during night in Xorth Pacific coast re-
gion by locnl rains.

AUVKKTISKMHNT MBNTIOK.

Tivoli—To-night, "<)urHovs."
Lilyof the Valley--This eveuing.
-\u25a0. ilos«; Church val

—
To-night.

Auctlon Sales.
Bell .'. Co,

—
To-raorro\v morninE, 827 J.

Shertiurn &
—

Furniture, IJnice House.
J!(i-iin<"..s Advertiscpientg.

Furnished rooms tolet.
l/ost A N'ewlonndlaud pup.
1-if'th Avenue Saloon.
\Vanted—Agents to travel.
Kobler &( base— Band Instruments.
1.. 1.. Lcwis &

—
New style Garland.

Social to Ck>ngregatioi)al church.
Red Honse

—
Opcnlng oi millrucry,

Welnstock &Lubin
—

Scasonable goods.

I

— —
\u25a0 1 -_—\u25a0—\u25a0

I

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD!
Look at this Choice List of

BuildingLots
l-XlxlGO—X.\V.cor. ilfii.v.I> s IH.OOO
40x100—DSt.*bet. 10th £1Ith side) -00
S'xlt'.*."—Xst.,b:.-t. lSth&l9th(south side) I.sod
SOxliX)—Ost., bet. ISth&l! (north \u25a0-..' t..-,.-.()

Ini.\|. ". Ost.,l«t. JSth A-JUth(south side) 1,950
soxioil—Est., bet. llHli.v 20th (southaidc) 1,000
Nixiov—Hst.",liet.25thilah(north side) 1,3-0
tii.\ii"*i-rst.,bct.iv::.._*nth (nortlr side) 1,000

; NixlfiO—N.F. cor. &Lsts 800
S ScxUk)— KSt..bet. lothAlOih(south side) 1,600

: *«.- ihi- Lot is right illthe center of the city,'
and the STREET CAR- willsoon pass the door,

• making ii very desirable as a dwelling place.
j There is money ivitalso to bohl. l: will brills
; double the price In a few years. Will sell 40
; feet lor SU.O.

"

I ; We al«o have :« great many Dwell*
jin:;-* for site nt all prieea*

lA. LEONARD &SON,
101-1 Fourth street, Sneriiniento.

fcLS-Splin ;

REOPENED!
HAVEREOPENEP BUSINESS AT THE I-I.U

1 and well-known Ci^nr Stand of the late I">.: KOZMINSKY, No. 303 X STREET, and would
;most respectfully invite a cull from my friends'

and the public. A full line of
Cigars and Tobacco and Smokers' Artlel.a

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
"la*-Country orders solicited, and prompt at-

tention guaranteed.

St. MOOS_3n,
So. hot k street [fe3>-fstfj...Sacramento.

"LONE FISHERMAN."
rnnE finest FIVE-CENT cigar IN THE
X Maiket. Also, alinolineof Imported, andI! West hand, at

fineline of Imported un.l
Key West on hand, al '2 X

iuC-ialm :\u25a0 R. 11. I'ETTIT. Proprietor.

FRANK KUNZ,
J^LORISTANDNUESERYMAN.I'NION -r*Sl.
JJ Nursery, nth street, between b' *'***";xi

| and V,grows and keeps constantly ..n**^v*
,
s*'

j hand a choice collection of Kver.;reens, "re?ITrees, Shrubs and Flowering Plants, which ho
. off

-
for sale this season. All orders for Cut

Flowers, Bouquet- aud all kinds of Floral De-
signs tilledat the shortest notice.

CityDepot: ;>' i.lstreet, between fourth
and Tilth. fc23-3ptf

W. R. KNIGHTS & CO;,
HKAI.IlIIS IN

Hides, *sbo<-j,_.lthiH, 'fallow, Deerskins,
Goatskins and furs.

r«-All tin*s of BATCHERS' SUPPLIES eon.-
stantly on band. orders promptly attended to.

OFFICE: COR. OF FRONT AND I.STS.
_^

_ ju'io-.p.m ' '
-'-\u25a0 ,;.,

HOTEL FOR SALE!
~~

(SITCATEDONTHELINEOF 4 s^.io the ap. r. it., with x2}._ aasferTsacres of land; o Cottages eon fts I*-*P1*-*P*B*"i'>
tiining r> rooms: the Hotel^__B_Sa_*n
proper contains 20 rooms, all

—~-*~-^s***^—
—

furnished. There is also a Woodshed, Bain,
Store-room and all necessary conveniences. Ap-
ply toS\\ EETSER & ALSIP",IIeaIEstate Agents,
Ill.l-'ouith street. inrll-:l]itI

GREAT REDUCTIONS
TN WINCHESTER, MARLIN*,*. *.

-
IColt's and Kennedy Repeating .T^Sb^TRifles. Also, the Ballard Rifles. s^>2^--y
A full line of English, Colt's and '#^;^V VParker Breech-loading Shotguns. ST x) \p
Also, a fullline of club and Rink RollerSkates,
and repair parts on hand. Send for 1':...- List.
HENRY ECKHARDT, 52.1 X street, Sal ramento.

llO;
VINEYARD RINK SKATES.

ALSO, A. C. ANDS. 0. CLUB £^DIrkates. Agents for the '- -,' d-,
StarßinkandClubSkates. S(-nil.r<A-__«.X_,
forCatalogtie. WIESTER&CO..,^ l-*taCS17 Xew Montgomery street, Satc-*^

™
Francisco, Cai. mili-ltn

HOTELS ASD KK.-iTAUIt.ISTS.

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS
No. 510 ,1 STKEET.

TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELI-
J_ cacies of tbe Season. Special attention
given to Banquets and Wedding Cakes.

.'.. ii '>>. [rarU-ttJ 1:. KS.vri'r.it.

MISSISSIPPI IKITCHEN

C*>*__-Z3*_-
,
33;rEl *T£_-*C_>TJ_S__. !

a. .1. SENA iv.. PaoraiKTOß,
Thirdst. (next to "lleciird-l'iiioii"Office),

SACR A M E TO.
O-OPEN DAY .and night. "CO"'

t

WESTERN HOTEL,
NOS. 200 TO 319 X STBEKT,

riIHREEBLOCKS FROM RAILROAD DEPOT.
X Leading Business and Family HotelofSac-

ramento. Cal. The most convenient to Post-
ollicc. Express and Land Offices, ell Courts and
Places of Amusement. Meals, 35 cents. First-
class inall its appointments. Free coach toand
from the i*.:; \u25a0'.. WM. LAND,Proprietor.

ill::

FURNISHED ROOMS,

CLDNIE BUILDING, NORTHEAST CORNER
Eighth and K. Rooms single or In suites.

Street Cars j>ass from the De] every fivemin-
utes. Bouse strictly first-class.

d2**i-lm .MRS. GRICE, Proprietress. _

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and XStreets.

CT-STRICTLY FIRST-CLASB.****
Free 'Eu.si o and from the Cars.

m*.-0-ly JAMES McNASSER, PropT.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
"

SACRAMENTO,
CORKER SEVENTH ANO X STKEET

BLESSING &GUTHRIE, Proprietors.
*3-Fr«e Omnltaa to and from the Cars'"-!*

lylS-tf

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,

QANSOME STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
lO This hotel is i-.i the very center of the busi-
ness portionof the city. The traveling public
willfind tliN to be the most comfortable an.i re-
spectable Hotel inthe city. Board and room,
fi,fl25 and Jl 50 per day. Hot and Cold Baths
Free. Free Coach to and from the Hotel. •

o*.-3-tf CHAS, MONTGOMERY .*.PRO.. Props.

ST. DAVID'S.

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING-HOUSE, CON-
. tains ISO rooms-; 71.0 Howard street, near

Third,San Francisco. This house Isespecially '
designed asa comfortable home tor 1.-i'lk-., and
gentlemen xiaittog the city from me interior.
Nodark rooms. Gas and running water Ineach
room. The Boon are covered with body Brus-
sels carpet, and all the fnrniture ismade ofsolid
bine!; walnut. Each bed has aspring mattress,
with an additional hair top mattress, making
them the most luxurious and healthy beds in
the world. Hot and cold baths ;a large parlor
and reading-room, containing a Grand Piano—
all free to guests. l'ri. single rooms per night, :
50 cents; v«r week, frem fc upward. House
open allnight R. IIi<;ii!_-;, Proprietor. ~
"AtMarket-street Ferry, take Omnibus line ot

-
street cars to comer of"Thirdand Howard.

Jya-ToTb-tf .
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Stocfc and Grain Farm
FOR SALE!

(W* A ACRES, FOUR MILES NORTH FROM
t'xJXJ Anderson, in Shasta County; 500 Acres
Good Tillable Land; 200 Acres Heavy Timber,

balance Koi'ing Hills; Living Water enough for
10,000 Head of Stock. This water controls
thousands ofacres of first-class Grazing Land.
Price, $G por acre.

W. P. COLEMAN,
REAL ESTATE SALESROOM,

NO. Sir, J STKKET SACI'AMENTO.

VIRGIN LAND TO LET OK SHARES. ;
4,000 Acres, inBlocks of ICO Acres and

Upwards.
[TIHEFOIL ISOF RICHEST UII'VII'M,AND
iwill yield enormous crops of grain, The

tract is Overflowed Meadow Land, in Sutter
county, IS miles Irom Marysville and 5 miles
from Sacramento river. No river currents and
110 tule.

Magnificent levees are about completed, which
willsecure the land from overflow, and it will
be leased for coming season on very favorable
terms to good tenants. Long leases on shuns
willbe given ifdesired. Applications should be
sent in immediately to GEO. J. SPECHT, En-
gineer Sutter Comity Land Company, l'nited
States Hotel, Marvsville, who will show the
land.orto GEO. THEOBALD, JR.,
Secretary Sutter County Land Company, 119

California street, San Fraucisco. d!2-3ptf

WOODBURN &BAR Et
(Successors to E. L. Billings .-Co.),

No.417 XStreet, between Fourth *Fifth,Sacr»
mento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
Jn tos Finest Brandies. Wings and l._ quoin

ni!s-islm

SO FHX^r-3
-

Trial.
x . £. To yountr, old, rich

/**"* ___>;. •\u25a0 r:«--— "N^ or iM*s,r. both sexei
r AT^Uft—tTil-"fi-'i.*^ t"!' dragging and
1 '' ?*":--- \u25a0-'-;'-*>> cure withDR.
I •fsErißic Sffl \u0084.-' jHORNE'S (new lm-

2*i-|£SJ rf-iis^jW1 Proved) Electric Belt.
S. "-\u25a0 \u25a0 .^ff-z-'" ZElectrii Ity is life, and> "

-i
—l!_££__ r a lack of"it is disease

and death. Thousands testify to its priceless
value. Whole familycan wearsome belt, Cures
without medicine l'ains in the Back, Hips,Head
or Limbs, Nervous Debility, Lumbago, General
Debility, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Disease of Kidneys, Spinal Diseases,
Torpid Liver,Gont, Asthma. IlMirtDisease, Dys-
pepsia, Constipation. Ery-iprt is, indigestion,
Rupture, Catarrh, Piles. Epilepsy, Ague, Dia-
betes. Send stamp for pamphlet. W.J. HORNE,
Inventor. Proprietor ami Manulacturer, 191 Wa-
bash avenue. Chicago. 702 MARKET STREET,
SAXFRANCISCO, i'AL. 84-llpAwtf _

At^m-^ RUPTURE \
pr

"
"^"^ijSv A New Invention. Tl,.*"Perfection*

B 3
—

-r^nBelt T-TIM,Witl) Iniv..---!Joint M..V.-*
a *»<-**• i'rfs m-Tiitsutl SelNldjustttiff Spin*! Sprinff,
aS-PQtfN "'^^r Wi.ni withperfectc*'Ui__. .iglitaiuUlny
gHßflp^ i-~*~2Z^ Giveatmi versalB-ttbfaction. Price, fmm
•i W>t.* 5_S *3**>*6- Call cr send for descriptive
V tnr.nZ%tfr*S*f cin-ular. A.i.in.-N-'. H. WIUBEK,

-^___ty (pnn^isT,."; MurfcctStreet, ewe third
Saii Pnuß-J-Wft

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

1STILL OFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES
J. ifyou are so unfortunate as to require them.
With a mind matured and enriched by studies of
an advanced order, Ican safely say that there ie
hardly a disease in the catalogue of human ills
tbat Icannot treat to a successful issue.

LADIES—Iam always ready to assist you. My
past knowledge has been increased by extensive
experience. lamnow able to treat you witl
the certainty, of success. No case peculiar to
yourdelicate organism isbeyond my sure control,

MyFemale Monthly Medicines are superior to
any offered heretofore, and willbe warranted to
have the desired effect inall C-ascv

Those of the public whoneed my services can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and sci-
entitle treatment at reasonable rules.
Iaddress particularly those who have been in-

jured by youthful indiscretions, and those who
nave contracted local diseases.

Persons afflicted eon .if they prefer, consult
me by letter, detailing the symptoms of the dis-
ease or tumble, and receive medicines by ex-
press, with full Instructions. All letters must
be directed :J. li.JOSSELYN, M.1)., '226 Sutter
street. San Francisco, Cal.

Cure warranted in all ca<*es. or no pay re-
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,
gratis. Send forbook. Comfortable apartments
for patients at my Infirmary (when desired),
witnexperienced l>urses.

Consultation Parlors. '229 Sutter street, adjoin- |
ing the Young Men's Christian Association
Bnildine.

Office Hours— Prom 9... ft.to 8 r.m.
My Diploma lumps in my office.
Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Marri-

age. For sale by tti!newsdealers.
"

02,-lot; .1. H..TOSSELVX. M. T».

BAKER&HAMILTON!
IMPORTERS AND MANUF-ACTiIIEIIS OF

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,"

_3_-__._Es.__3 i?yii?._i3,!
CUTLERY, j

CS-x.x-ia.is, _?o*cc-clor, __3tc.
'

m2-4ntf j

THOS. QUIN & SONS,
PRACnCiI

—
Z-;...; 1

C?_a,i-*r±-*s-o "Pni-itors; 1

MODERATE PRICK.---^jpfjS/ !1
durable Varnish used. I-irst-ft^r^jyM^ 1.

class Work. Carriages bought and \^-^^_Y *,
sold oncommission. «S-storage.-=-' >*—,,

1024K st., bet. Tenth andj-tevent-i. fe.6-fptf
'.

SICRAHEHTO PLANINGMILL^:^^1 ;
l-.'IVWk . '

M-AT-njFACTURERSOFDOORS.P^-iyil? ,

IM Windows, Blinds, Moldings, fi&ggi// !
Finish Door and Window Frames. ttKNQj^^-
Brackets and Turning Stair Work -vt!L :
a Specialty.

"
—Vr".":z

teg- Corner Front and Q streets, i*fc__Z~'
Sacramento. I ***- " I ',
HAKTWKL-,HOTCHKISS _: STAJ.I.KK. j

fe'-i-llilin ,
ZE-^O-Et. 'FX-fiSf-ti-

CHEAP GAS FIXTURES j
CALLAT ..\u25a0_.'

T <_> _V_C &«_* <_> •_-* T,
THErLVMl**EK'S,..[mr3-1p1in]..303 J street.

j J-3__3llV£X7£3l__i 3*_l___X_il_.T_r,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
«

* * " _* t* **
"1

2>3"*c». -.-2-3 iT stroot, j9aoi-a*monto. ia^-lp

\^S 3ES.Xj"£J3NT____ tfc FLOBERG-, f^(^3lWATCIIJIAKKKS
*.JKWEI.KK.*, -128 J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth. EjK

__U_3 «i-Dealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY AN!) DIAMONDS. Rcpalrina inall its __£!__\u25a0
branches a Specialty. under MR.FLOBERG. Agents tor ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY. jaSSptf

-5". Gr. _D___k."\7"l-©- 411 I__ eat., Sncrn*ruonto.!WHOLESALE AND KETAILDEALER INFURNITURE, CARPETS, Etc
__Jrj»- Country orders solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed. o;;-'.tpn

: SEW GOODS! STYLISHGOODS! CHEAP GOODS!j

JEST IN STOCK,
\u25a0 2*i*«7-o C_?_-_.--lo_«.cl*s» o*f x-stso-itocl _F"u._.-xi.itr*tr*<s X

:v, KU.iITFROM TllliFACTORY.
Ican quote the Lowest Frice on even- line. Get mv prices, and compare thera withany otht?». House before you buy. Dome to mystore, and job willrind goods and prices that willastonish you

iTO-EST^ 33x=5.JE_i_j_^3_i__;_o.,
Nos. 604-, 606 and 60S X STREET. ........ .....[n9Syl{] SACRAMENTO

?_tr% -joaclins Jowolcr <_>:_. *3«ora*ttio2i*.o.fr^»'tM^' Aeent ami Direct Importer of the Celebrated PATKK l'llll.ll'ri-:.VC___9
;CO. WATCHES!— THE BEST INTHE WORLD. SIGN: THE TOWN CLOCK.

-".'.>. 315^.1 utreet (north side) Mail-Spin hetiveeu Third anil Fourth. Sacra mento.

jr. 33. •V«r--3:x
,

__?___-, Tlio Grocer,

KEEPS THE CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITE CORN MEAL EXTRA YELLOW CORN
Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. Allin want of Choice Goods shouli

Igive him is trial at his r.ew store,

•720 EC St.. Toot. So*wci_t__ «_t_-.cl 33igl_itl_..'l' i \u25a0"*•

A. J. JOHSSIOX. P.. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
No, 410 J STREET,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
_ SACRAMENTO. n.-3p6m

To Print Ls one thing. ToPrint well is auothei
thing. —

the
—

Valley Press
STEAM POWER PRINTING OFFICE,

__*-*•_-«\u25a0*\u25a0>. 327 3T IS!t3?__E-.______!T

(North tilde), bftt.Third and Fourth.

*****FOUNDED IN1868 BY E. G. JEFFERIS

ml tfis 11. A.WEAVES, Proprietor.

EUREKA CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Standard Works ofthe Pacific Coast

(_^ifftlZ~_j(' r̂r:^':^ \WW
Eight Cold Medals! Eight Silver Stedalt!

From the Mechanics' Fair of San Francisco, and
California aud Nevada Fairs also.

113 FIEST-CLASS PREBIIUM3
FOR THE BEST WORK.

*«-One ofmy BUGGIES is worth Six Cheap
Eastern Buggies.

HARRY BERNARD.
manufacturer, corner Sixth anil L,streets,

S A C ItA M E NT O.
Ihare for sale, at the lowest possible prices :

Family Carriages; Open Buggies; Light Top
Baggies; Heavy '\u25a0",' Buggies; Fanners' Car-
riages; Trotting Wagons and Sulkies. Carriage
Painting aud Trimming, at lowest prices. None
bat experienced workmen employed. Repairing
neatly done. Call at the Factory. Work built
to order at the lowest prices. Send your orders.
;_* mrlt)-3p_m

Ij.15,. _*__-__*_5-._^:_ve____:_=-_.

No. 820 J STREET, SACRAMENTO,

AREJT FOB r-4*^*''*rTi, n

CHICKERIRG& SONS' PIANOSprf??
Wilcox &White Organs !

Fine Accordeons. Violins, Baujos and Stnngs
a Specialty.

*_*-..selected lotofMARTINGUITARS
in stock.

Country orders promptly and carefully at
tended to. at lowest prices. jyl-3 tf

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.;:
T. D.SCKIVEK. ... -

Proprietor.

HACKS ON CALL AT AN"* HOUR, ,/\u25a0*.day or night. Coupes, Phaetons,*! \flODKockaways, Barouches, Buggies, with'1 "- "
tbe best roadsters to be found iv any livery
Btable on the coast, for hire. Horses kept iii
livery at reasonable rates. Livery Stable on
r-.i-.-h -..,-.\u25a0,-. between land J.

"
jyl-tf

McCREARY'S

ALL ROLLER
FLOUR MILL

S5tillAA.lA.ctx.c3..

OWING TO THEIR PAST SUCCESS, C.
McCREARY & CO. have recently added

ALLthe new and latest Roller Machinery for
Improving their grade of ROLLER FLOCK.
They now guarantee to fnrnhh the Trade the

TKST AND BEST KOLLER FLOOR IN
THE STATE. mll-lptf

WATERHOUSE &LESTER,
IMPORTER'S OF

***_So ___-C3-<_>_Sr 3_iXT-V_C_-3*E3"EI J
AND CAKBIAGK --fcCWTHTWGS,

709, 711,713 and 715 «X Street, Sacramento. .
Nos. If.to '22 Beale Street S.-ui Francisco j
No. 159 Front Strwt „

1
.|jyl-tfU...r.1Now )or_ |

trg-rj, « g W~frx SWAYNE'S

W^iI\u25a0• ES OIKTMENT
fc-^ B fiL. <_— _\u25a0 it

SYMPTOMS
cure.

feSp*' B E2S OE2 -^O SVMI-TIIAIS arc
I*3 .___\u25a0_\u25a0
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,m.A- Mol»t_r».ttchl»pr.won-

a JTPHINR PILES '?>•*...•.\u25a0•' s___i

Bi _i___U____ _!____--•" rin-»'>rms ..-vi-fd.
*
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THE INSTANTANEOUS
PROCESS. WITH Tin-: LATEST AITT.I-
I. nnees. SUTTER BUILDING,comer ofFifth
and J streets, Sacramento.

S. A. WOLFE, Photographer.
mlo-3plm

STTG-_A.I^
Golden C, 17 lbs. for $1 00
ExtraC, 15 lbs. for 100
Dry Granulated, 13 lbs. for 100
Crushed and Cube, 121 lbs. for... 1 CO

naif-barrels mi.l Barrels at Wholesale Rates.

Stephenson's "Gilt Edge"....6oc. per roll.
{titter's Api 1-. Butter 15-11) backets) 00 rents

(Choice and fresl*.
"Old Time Sugar House" Syrup 75 cents

(1he finest inthe Stab I.
Fresh Eggs, per dozen -0 cents

CREAM BUTTFRMILK!
as- Every customer of th.- .STi-I'HENSOX

"GILTEDGE. BUTTER is entitled to alimited
quantity of Lhe Sweetest Buttermilk you ever
smacked your lips over.

T. H. COOK &CO.'S,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

fe2i-:*p

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
TTfE APR SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
Vt following [mints ,-;' superiority: Self-

setting Need"* Automatic Tension, with which
tosew from Ugh'est *,> heaviest goods without
change; a Scale to Regulate frtiteh, which has no
superior; a Simple Open end Cylinder Shuttle;
the only pertect Double-feed, which willsew
without drawing; the Self-acting "Takenp."
As for durability we arc prepared to give nil the
references required. The inly Lock-stitch Ma-
chine made that makes an clastic stitch. Call
on the Agent,

W. A. STEPHENSON.
,SO(t .1 slri-cl,

An.i sec- the Machine. __.*_?!__

\u25a0(-__-i«^^>'^-*^*I_3__Si___i?__B__J^/ -, V

TO BREEDERS OF FINE STOCK.
':ZfZ ZZM\

Season Commence*. February 1, 1885*

BERLIN, an
THE STANDARD TROTTIXf!f£, i;£&&__

Stallion,* willstand at AGRI-\u25a0 \u25a0' -f "if m
CULTURAL PARK. He having ..-.__:_, *£_&\u25a0___
taken the premium at the lute State Pair,
itshould insure him a good season. BERLIN is
the sin- of lhapsin, -.vim trotted as it four-year-
olet, gaining record of 2:'2S; Pansy, three-year-
old,2:0654- Adairi-halfbrother toBerlin, record
2:21 at five years old. For particulars Inquire of
GEO. MAItTIN. IV-l-3pt f_

TO _{_____-"_.__- E3_D:__*_-*-.£**.

DANTAN, .
rpilK STANDARD DRaFT .-'1.'.1.- \u0084
I lion will make this season nt>*< 'ZZX,

O'Tool's Ranch. Freeport; Alex Steven- "\u25a0- -<—^

sou's Kanch. Upper Stockton l oad. and m Wm.
Curtis' Ranch. Lower Stockton Road. Raman
is said to be the most Perfect Draft Horse thnt
ever came to this country. Dark Gray' weighs
1,800 pounds and stands i*-'.

'.. hands high.
jni;s-Sp:ini_ WM. CVKTI-,Proprietor.

CANDY FACTORY.
MRS. E. M. \VLEDMANN,NOS. 418 .1 STREET

and 119 X street (Metropolitan Theater
Building), Manufacturer and 'Wholesale- aud
Retail Dealer Inallkinds of Candies asd Nuts.

'a*2-3ptf

JUST ARRIVED.
p.>;\u25a0•?\u25a0-. Zj-.y.:-::\u25a0.-,..-;";\u25a0"- ;:-"-*'\u25a0\u25a0 i*-"'.'."'^;,\u25a0Sz:?':.+z- zz.'i~z\^z . ';:'_.'-;'--.,V'';V-"-":v
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Novelties in Spring Wraps, Pelisses. Newmarkets,
Langtrys, Jackets, etc., »n Black and Colors.
Black and Garnet Jerseys, $i. _

Black Mohair Jerseys, plain, $1 50.
Cashmere Jersex in Navy Blue, Brown, Garnet and Black,

with ribbon bow, $3.
.raided Mohair Jerseys, and Black and Garnet, ribbon bow,

$3 59:
Black Cashmere Jerseys, trimmed with Gold and Silver

Braid ; stylish. $4 50.
Brown Cashmere Beaded Jerseys, $7.

-^\V-\">£. fs*H Tl.e.>o.in» man wants his sal-
-OFFKE j^ln. ary raised - Better forhim to in-

fh>\ l\\!fl?b I crease -
I*-* income- by personal

('"•I-T -/-j IC1 I1 econom^ es > by purchasing Cloth-
'V^^k'] £ (r-a \\\ £ j .

/^^'"•lxLy /
'nS anc * Furnishings where his

I mone >* u'il'&° the farthest.

\^k %\ ; That place "here. Witness

iM^__=^Sy:^^^l^^an-T ot our leading lines in

\\^r\X-,Ms h\'^§ Spring- Clothing, or the lesser

___' „r^th*V £} items of dress in Neck, Hat
/?I|'*\\ \ \y /§\ II- r- •

"-^-/Jinvt >tA-^ / \s_ and Footwear. .Savings arc

13
•

T7 <- r .'_*-\u25a0 •
11 1Boys' Fancy Calico Waists, well made, 25 cents.

Navy Blue and Colored Flannel Waists, laced fronts, $1 25
and $1 50.

FLOWERS, PLUMES AND ORNAMENTS.
Tinsel Pon-por.s, with birds, $2.
Absinthe Plumes, $2 50, $5 and $7 50.
Absinthe; Flowers, 50 cents, y$ cents, $1 50, $2, $2 50 and

up.

Chenille Flowers, new, 50 cents, 75 cents, $1 and $1 50.
Marguerite Wreaths, 50 and 75 cents.

Daisy Wreaths, 95 cents.

Ornaments of the newest designs, 10 cents, 15 cents, 25
cents, 35 cents, 50 cents, 75 cents, $1, $1 25, Si 75
and $ 1 85.

Iteiisfefr4ftlto.
iW ilX vi, •-i.i^S.lSs-*-* •

400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento, Cal.
w___*-*fc__*'*^i_--W__Ji^rtn

,
"iM ._\u25a0 [.\u25a0\u25a0,-'__i_>«_r3«___w_f_---.____---^^

Nothing Like It.
No medicine has ever been known so effectual

Inthe cure of all those diseases arising from an
impure condition of the blood as Scovii.l's
Sak-aiariua, or Blood and Liver Svi:ir. for
the cure of Scrofula, White Swellings. RheU
mutism. Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Venereal
Soma and Diseases, Consumption, Goitre, Boils,
Cancers] and nil kindred diseases. No better
means of securing a beautiful complexion can
be obtained than by using SCOVILL'S BLOOD
AND LIVER SYl.Ll*,which cleanses the blood
and gives beauty to the skin. fe2J.-ly._wly

-.\u25a0--_.'.\u25a0 .. -
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BORN.
Sacramento, March 16—Wifeof Elias Steinman,

a son. ———
» »

DIED.
Stockton, March 15—Clara, daughter of Frank

A. and Belle Ttefren, 2 year- and 9 months.
[The burial willtake place at the CityCcmeteiy,

this city, on arrival of 2 o'clock train from
Stockton to-day. Friends are invited to be
present.] _.*-•_

Sacramento, March 15—Julia Poska] a native of
Maine, 11 year-:.

[Friends and acquaintances me respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, which willtake
place lroin her bite residence, on Fourth
street, between L and M,this afternoon at 2
o'clock.] ,\*__*

Sacramento, March 15—Henry Williams, eldest
son ofEverett C. and Mary K.Parsons, 7 years.
2 months and 28 days.

[Funeral nt residence of parents, No. 1793 G
street, this afternoon at 2o'clock. Interment
private.] *

Sin Andreas, March 12— Mary A. McAllen, 66
years. Imonths and 5 days.

"

Marysville, March 12-Eli-iia Whitney, 67 years,
;> months nnd 26 days.

-
Jacinto, Colusa county, March 11—__!. K. Wilson,

57 year- and 16 days.


